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SEMI-MONTHLY NEW SLETTER OF ARDMORE FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Church Events

November 26
Thanksgiving
November 29
First Sunday of Advent
December 2
Jingle Jam

December 15-18
Jolly Jog
December 24
Christmas Eve Services
December 25
Christmas Day

Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! 5 Let
your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. 6 Do not be
anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. 7 And the
peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
Philippians 4:4-7 NIV
There was nothing like the day of Thanksgiving at the Daniel
home. My mom would have been working all week long to get
everything ready for our family and any extended family if they
joined us for Thanksgiving. My mom would get the china out
and I would assist her in setting the table when I was old enough.
I can still see the giblet gravy in her gravy bowl and the turkey
being sliced by my dad. There would be a pecan, pumpkin, and
mince-meat pie for us to eat after the main course.
As I look back and think of how blessed my family has been to
have been able to celebrate and enjoy Thanksgiving’s together, I
am overwhelmed with gratitude to the Lord. This letter that the
Apostle Paul wrote to the church in Philippi has a message that
we all need to hear and reflect upon as we move closer to Thanksgiving and the Christmas season. Rejoicing in the Lord doesn’t
mean that you ignore the suffering or pain or disappointments of
life. It means we have to be intentional about remembering how
the Triune God has been faithful to us time and time again.
I know of no other God/man that has been alive, then died, and
been raised to life again in human history. I know of no other
God/man that came specifically to take away the sins of the
world. That would include your sin and my sin. Jesus of Nazareth did this because He loves us. Surely, this salvation is worthy
of our time and reflection this Thanksgiving and Christmas season. The peace of heart and the eternal hope that we have in
Christ Jesus means everything at this time.
Continued to Page 1
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It is evident in conversations that I am having
with members of our congregation and with
friends that many normal plans are being
changed because of the Coronavirus. Yet, even
with the adjustments that we are making here at
church or in our holiday plans, the love and forgiveness of Jesus Christ remains available to all
who would call upon the Name of the Lord. His
promises remain true that He will love us forever and He will never leave us nor forsake us.
Jesus is alive. Please do not give up.
On behalf of Ginger, Annie, and Josh, may
your family have a safe and blessed Thanksgiving.
Jesus is Lord,
Pastor David L. Daniel

Pray for our
Military
Christian Joy - Air Force (Fairchild AFB)
Jerry Bright - Navy (Little Creek, VA)
Seth Haynes - Air Force (Deployed)
Paxton Killblane - Army (Fort Bragg, NC)
Wesley Patzkowsky - Army (Deployed)
Tyler Black - Army (Fort Hood)
Julie Miller - Air Force (Little Rock AFB)
Silas Howell - Army (Fort Carson, CO)
Jonathon (JD) Frank - Army (Africa)
Major Ben Winston - Air Force (Ramstein AFB)
Lt. Col. Thomas Hutton - Air Force
Erik Marshburn - Navy
Todd Marshburn - Army
Michael Marshburn - Air Force
Joshua Tolbert - Army (Ft. Knox, KY)
Jeremy Simpson - Navy

Bright Beginnings at FUMC Preschool would like to announce
our Jolly Jog as our new fundraiser this year! Historically the
preschool had always hosted a Chili Supper that coincided with
the Christmas tree lighting in Central Park. Unfortunately due
to COVID-19 our board did not feel we would be able to safely
host this event. We are so grateful for the support of our church
family and would appreciate your continued support.
Our Jolly Jog will be a fun event for each of our students to
participate in by having donors sponsor them to run laps. We will have a festive
Christmas jogging course set up in the CMC. Children will be responsible for finding sponsors for their run. We also have corporate sponsorship opportunities available. There will be baskets up for silent auction through an online Facebook event,
be looking for more information on that in December. If you would like to sponsor
a runner or have your business promoted through our corporate sponsorship opportunity please contact Emily at (580)223-3672 or emily@fumcardmore.com
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Berry Trust Student Loan

Mrs. Gladys Berry left a trust at BancFirst to be used as a loan fund by FUMC
members pursuing a degree of higher education. Applications for loans may be
obtained from Susan Henderson in the trust department at the bank. Repayment
terms are extremely generous. There are a few restrictions that apply. If you
have any questions, please call Susan at BancFirst at 580-221-5321.
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Save the date for a brand new Christmas experience called Jingle Jam on
Wednesday, December 2nd at 6:00pm in
the sanctuary!
Jingle Jam is a fun, interactive familycentered experience celebrating Jesus,
God’s greatest gift. This service is
geared toward families with children 3
years old through 5th grade. There will
also be a nursery available for our
youngest family members. We look forward to your family joining us as to remember what Christmas is all about at
Jingle Jam.

The Cude Clothes Closet has been a great
success! We are thankful for all of the donations. Please keep our clothes closet in
mind especially as winter approaches for
coats, gloves and warm clothing. We always need underwear too. There is a drop
box for your convenience.
The clothes closet is open to the public on
Monday from 1-3 p.m. and Wednesday
from 9—11 a.m.
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Susan Sparks-Watt
Scott, Erin, Henry and Temperance
Sasser

Ryon, Laree, Calob, Cydnee and Cash
Walker
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SYMPATHY
Our thoughts and prayers are with Justin and Pam Haynes, with the passing of Justin’s Mother, Gail Beck, on
October 29.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Ryan and Lori Youderian with the passing of Ryan's mother Kay Youderian on
October 29th.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Kenneth and Deborah Walker with the passing of
Kenneth’s Mother Betty Walker on November 4.
Our thoughts and prayers are with the family of Bernice Parkerson with her passing on November 7.
Our thoughts and prayers are with the family of Anna Grissom with her passing on November 9.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Carolyn Lemmon and her family at the passing of her son in law Jeff Hughes on
November 8th.

MEMORIALS/HONORS
In memory of Anna Grissom, a contribution has been received from Helen Thompson for Faith Promise.
In memory of Sharon Williamson, a contribution has been received from Harry Spring for the Memorial Fund.

JOY
Congratulations are in order for Reece and Hannah Riggle on the baptism of their baby girl, Rori Lou Riggle.

PRAYERS
Barry & Vicki Ross
Jeremy Simpson
Dave & Pam Plesher

Susan Mertes
Carson Brooks
Sally Lewis

Randal & Lisa Chambers
Donna Webb
Frank Warner

THANK YOU!!!!
Report from Finance Committee
Through the Month of October
Budget

Actual

Receipts:

$1,243,034.80

$1,125,076.59

Expenses:

$1,243,035.00

$1,224,638.96

% of Apportionments Paid:

83%

83%

Although we ended the month of October with a year to date
deficit of $99,562.37, through draws on our PPP loan we show a
surplus of $56,962.40. All of our bills and apportionments are
paid to date, the building loan has been paid in full and we are
now debt free. We sincerely appreciate the generosity support of
the congregation and those who gave and continue to give in
support of the ministries of the Church.

We are so thankful to several individual
donors and the memorial fund that allowed us the
opportunity to renovate the elementary children’s
space in the Fellowship Hall. This space is utilized
for our kindergarten-5th grade children on Sunday
morning and Wednesday nights. As you can see,
we have made a lot of wonderful updates. We added some new fun colorful tables and updated the
wall artwork.
We also purchased a new basketball shoot,
foosball table, a four-person air hockey table and
two of the popular Nintendo switch games. We
can’t wait for your elementary children to enjoy
this space designed with them specifically in mind.
—Miss Katie
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Prayer Chain
Lenny Frank
580-465-7515 frank.lennylisa@yahoo.com
Wadell & Sheila Altom
580-223-7272

Celebrate Recovery
Stephen Ministry
Surrendering the Secret
Prayer Groups
Small Groups
Bible Studies

Tell your story to a Stephen Minister.
Please call
Louise Daniels at 580-465-5958
or
the church office at 580-223-5390.

What Legacy will you
leave?
A bequest is one of the easiest gifts to make. With the help of your attorney or financial advisor, you can include
language in your Will or Trust specifying a gift to be made to the First United Methodist Church Endowment Fund

